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IT IS THE GUINEA'S' STAMP

Bfchea in the Swell World the Open Sesame

to Everything Worth Having.

WHAT SOCIETY DID THE PAST- WEEK

Pretty Woddlnir of Ml Itlo'i nnit Dr-

.Ilrndliury

.

Icliulnnt - Conking Cluli llo-

eomon

-

n Houllemt Corjmrntlon Move-

ment
¬

* nnil Whereabout * of 1coplo.

Society has done up Its furniture In whlto
linen nightcaps , front window shades are
being drawn , In some cases front window *

irn being boarded up and Its pictures are
covered with mosquito netting ; family plato
Is In the safe deposit vault , and the people
who can afford It are rapidly leaving town ,

na will bo seen from a perusal of these
columns. Bune of the very fashionables
liavo gone to their suburban hemet , and
shortly The Bee will chronicle the high Jinks
at these ruial establishments. Coaching
parties liavo succeeded to the place of honor ,

whllo bowling parties are rapidly climbing
Into public fever. The races on the other
BlJo liavo also afforded the swells an op-

portunity
¬

to bring out their stylish turn-
outs

¬

, and the grounds of Union park have
presented a rare sight these beautiful days
of closing May.

There have been few weddings the past
week , but rumor Is kind to the devotees by
predicting a whole colony of nuptial plight-
Ings

-
for the early fall. The Incorporation

of the cooking club and a few picnics made
tlio week endurable , but there Is little In
prospect that will excite the heart to ono
moro beat than Is naural-

.Ilciiutirnl

.

Homo Wedding.
Ono of the prettiest homo weddings of-

tbe year "as that of Georgia -anton Hlcli ,

oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles II.
Rich , and Dr. William J. Bradbury Wednes-
day

¬

evening at 9 o'clock at the family resi-
dence

¬

, 1C11 Emmet street , Kountzo Place.
The house was a bower of roses , carnations ,

hydranglas , palms , with lots of white rib-

bons
¬

to Indicate the nuptial feature of the
occasion. The ceremony was performed In
the main parlor , facing south , a canopy of-

whlto ribbons and tall palms transforming
the room Into a temporary chapel-

.At
.

0 o'clock the wedding procession de-

scended
¬

the stairs , preceded by tbo ushers ,

Messrs. F. M. Beach and Harry C. Miller ,
followed by Uev. S. Wright Butler , the oll-
lclotlng

-
clergyman ; then came the grooms-

men
¬

, Mr. Q A , Knouso and John S. Clark ,
full6wed by the bildesmalOs , Miss Antoinette
llch| and Miss Cora Weaver ; thnn the bride
and groom camp , and behind them the
train bearer , little Irene Jayncs , and lastly
the maid of honor , Miss Roberta Jaynes ,

bearing the satin pillow upon which rested
tha simple circlet of gold , symbolism of the
unification of two hearts.

The bride , who Is ono of the prettiest
glrli In North Omaha and a favorite In a-
very largo circle of friends , looked partlc-
ularly

-
, happy and very lovable gowned In

heavy whtto satin , en train , profusely
trimmed In duchess lace , her long veil
completing a most fascinating toilette.

Miss nich , radiant and pretty , wore a very
* dainty gown of whlto trimmed with satin and

lace ; Miss Weaver was also In whlto silk ,
, trimmed with satin ; both bridesmaids carry-

Ing
-

bouquets of pink roses In contrast with
the bride's bouquet , which wore white. The
maid of honor. Miss Jaynes , was In white

' lullo , trimmed with lace , whllo the little
train boarcr , Irene Jaynes , wore a childish
gown of white silk , with short sleeves and
low neck , who , although but 4 years of
ago , won all hearts by her artless ways and
her childish gravity , befitting the Important
office she. was called upon to fill-

.A
.

reception followed the ceremony , re ¬

freshments being served on the third floor.
The table was decorated In pink and white ,
located under a canopy of smllax and car ¬

nations. The presents , which were vory.
beautiful and extensive , were displayed In-
a room on the second floor, towards which
a constant stream of guests wended all the
evening. Later In the evening the brldo
and groom left for the Hotel Dellone amid
a shower of rlco , Thursday afternoon leav-
ing

¬

on their wedding tour , which will In-

clude
-

visits to St. Paul , Minneapolis and
the lake .region of the northwest. They
will bo at homo after June 15 at the Hotel
Dollono. The groom , ns a souvenir of the
occasion , presented to the bridesmaids boau-
ful

-
rings ; to the maid of honor ho gave a

pretty stick pin , whllo to the ushers and
groomsman ho presented scarf pins , the llt-
tlo

-
train bearer also being prettily rcmum-

borefl.
-

.

The Invited guests wore Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lehmer , Mr. and Mrs. John Illco , Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Jayncs , Mr. and Mrs. S. F-

.Strausser
.

, Mr. and Mrs. William Fleming ,
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Lowls , Mr. and Mra.
Charles Drown , Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Howell ,
Mr. and Mrs : Charles E. Mathews , Mr. and

* Mrs. Stuart Woodburn , Mr. and Mrs. Troxell ,

and Mrs. D. D. Miller , Mr. and Mrs. B-

.F.
.

. Reynolds. Mr. and Mrs. Bodoman , Mr.
and Mrs. Hal Chase , Mr. and Mra , Ed Chase ,
Mr. John Chase , Charles Chase , William
Chase and Miss Cora Chase of DCS Molnes ,
Edul Boss and Agnes Boss of Lsavcnworth ,
Kan.j Mrs. Hoger Boss of Topeka , Kan. ;

Dr E. Uldwell , Deep Ulver , Conn. ; Dr. E.-

II.
.

. Uldwell , East Haddam , Conn. ; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Buslincl ! , New Haven , Conn. ;

Miss Grace Slaughter. Fullerton. Neb. ; Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. C. Jowett , I'lerco , Neb. ; Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Upton , Plcrco , Neb. ; Dr. and Mrs-
.Thaln

.

, Mr. and Mrs. Al Carpenter , Mr. nnd-
Mra. . E. P. Chase , DCS Molnes , la. ; Mr. and
Mrs. H. West , Des Molnes , la. ; Uev. and
Mrs. T. M. Boss. Lcavenworth , Kan. ; Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. Tom Parker , Ik-op Hlvor , Conn. ;

Mr. and Mrs. N. Bradbury , Madison , Wls.j
Miss Gertrude Bradbury , Madison , Wls. ;

Miss Myra Bradbury , Madison , Wls. ;

Mr. and Mrs , Josh Bradbury , Fenlmore ,

Wls. ; Mr. and Mrs. J. Kawson , Big Patch ,

WIs.J Mr. and Mrs. D. Walker , Elmo , Wls. ;

Mr. and Mrs. James I. Bradbury , Uockvlllo ,

Wls. ; Mr. J. V. Hollmnn , Plattevllle. Wls. ;

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Farnsworth , Chicago ,

III. ; Miss Anna Beck , Madison , Wls. ; Mr.
George L. Woodward , Lincoln , Neb. ; Mlsso *

Daumnn , Qusslo Bauman , Bailey , Ltvescy ,
Haskell , Glacom.nl , Weaver , Churchill , Zetta
Churchill , Hamilton , Collott , Allan , Plcrco ,

nice , Misses Bates , Coon , Mrs. Lamphlcr ,
Misses Wlthrow , Van Court , Lehmer , Doollt-
tlo

-
, Wedge , Uaymond , Edna Thaln , Josslo-

Thaln , Wolr , Flora Weir , Lllllo Savage , Myer ,
McCuno , Messrs. Knouso , Clark. BeachMiller ,

Barrett , Baumnn , McCune , Weir , Palmatlor ,

Mathews , Vlchers , William Doolltttlo , Byron
Smith , W. T. Smith. Hastings. Preston B-

.Meyers
.

, Schneider , Lund , Graham , Yousa ,

Hartley , Bo's , Brownleo , Younger , Thomas ,

diaries Pope , Harry Woodward , Laundor-
KTen

-
, Plckulell , George D. " Illco , Erwln ,

Swltzler , Holden , Dr. Allison , Blackwell , Mo-

berry.
-

.

Cno'dni ; Cluli Ini'orporntt'il
Throughout the past season the debutantes

have been pioneers along new lines of social
entertainment and they seem to have so
conditioned thing !! that they are still
blazing the way for tlioso who follow In
their footsteps. When Lent brought rest
to the weary ones who made their formal
debuts In the social world during the pro-
Lenten season , the bright minds among
them conceived' a cooking club as a LonUn
penance for Into hours and much dancing ,

and the cooking club emerged from the
mists. Wonderful were the dishes glvon-
to the small world of epicureans In which
the members moved and the eltct few who
wore admitted Into the holy of holloa
came forth with marvelous tuli; of how
Mrs. Iloror nnd Miss Parloa wtru Improved
upon , to say nothing of the ehofs at Sherry's
nnd Delmonlco's In Now York and the
Itlchellou In Chicago. If such a thing wore
possible n goodly sum might bo realized for
Borao worthy charity If the receipts for
salads and other concoctions mode by those
fair young women could , be collected In
book form and Given to the world ns the
Debutantes' Cook Book. But this only by-

way of Introduction.
The club has been meeting weekly among

the members and so Important have tha
meetings been that It was decided to In-

corporate
-

the organization , that It might
liavo a legal existence , In a word , to be
able * o sue amt i-a sued
for test utensils , broken china and

act* of vandalism committed la and

under the name ot the Debutantes' Cooking
Club , A well known lawyer wan retained
and nrtlrlen of Incorporation drawn .tip
which were road by Attorney Crofoot. repre-
senting

¬

the unknown quccn't counsel , at the
final meeting of the club at the residence ot-
Mr , Iloury Ynton Tuesday evening. The oc-

casion
¬

wna a dancing pJtty given by the
mcmbcro of tbo club. Miss Jentlo Yatcs
throwing open her hnuso for the flntil meet-
ing

¬

of the club , Excellent music was fur-
nished

¬

and dancing took plarc In the largo
hall. In addition to the members of the
club , who are Miss Dandy , Miss Webster ,
Miss Colpetzer , Miss Cady , Miss Brown ,
Mlsa Jentlo Yatcs , Miss Smith , Miss Burns ,
Miss Mury Nash and Mlsi Palmer , there
were present , as guests of the club , Miss
Lemon , Miss KounUe , Miss Oliver , Miss
Kohlsaat , Miss Mlllard , Miss McKenna ,
Miss Yatcs , Mlsu Bcsslo Yates ; the men
being Messrs. Penn , Dean , ( lines , Captain
Crowdcr , Drake , Pnlmor , Mercer , Turner ,
Garncuu , Gannett , Hall , Wilson , Kountzc ,

Baldrldgc , Kiirnam Smith , Crofoot , Hlxson ,

Horbach , Cndaliy and Preston.
The articles of Incorporation nro as fol-

lows :
KNOW ALL WOMKN AND SOMR MEN

UY THHSK PUKSKNTS : That we , the
undiTMlgiiPd prospective mistresses of
several kltehcna In these , hav-
ing

¬

been Informed of the fact that our
elder sisters , nnd the younger ulsters of-
nonio of our frlendn. and some people who
are not sisters at nil , anticipate associating
themselves together In a Cooking clHD ,
not to be outdone , welldonc or overdone
by said Boveral sisters , do hereby organize
and Incoriiornte under the laws of hie
state of Nebraska and the cook book , the
Debutantes' Cooking club , of the city of
Omaha , county of Douglas and state of-
Nobraskiu

The existence of this corporation shall
begin on th Ilrst Thursday after the
second wash "lay In Lent In the year of
our Lord and the panic , 1831 , and shall
continue until nt least one representative
of thu beasts of the earth ; one of all the
products and fruits of the Held and Balduff
one of all the piscatorial Inhabitants of
the sea , the Ice chest and our laundry ;

one of the birds of the air and the several
colleges shnll have been learned of , found ,

obtained , dressed or undressed , prepared ,
cooked , llavorcd. masticated nnd discussed
by each nnd all of us anil the mother of-
om* of us.

The principal place of business of thlf.
corporation shall be In the whereabouts
kitchens aforesaid nnd the attached back
porch.

Realizing thnt In an Institution of this
kind , each member will probably at one-
time or another , or all the time , desire to
force particular Ideas as to the fltno.is of
things on the whole company , thereby
pausing much trouble , many hard feelings ,

bad'appetite' and Hoods of tears , we hereby
agree to avoid all such squabbles by de-
llnliiK

-
rules and therefore hereby adopt

the following ;

BYLAWS.
L

The principal officer of this Institution
shall be the Supreme High Priestess of
Pastry , whose duty It shall bo to settle
all disputes , behead all fowls to be pre-
pared

¬

by this club and to eat what Is left
of all meals served by this organization.-

II.
.

.

The second officer In authority shall be
the Laily Custodian of Utensils , whose
duty It shall be to locate gridirons , provide
Kettles , lasso clothes horses , pickle Jars ,

nnd sec that all utensils borrowed nixproperly washed In Fjorlda water and ic-
turned to owners.

III.
The remaining members of the club shall

constitute the Board of Directors , whose
duty It shall be to clean fish , chow gum ,

frappe watec stew gossip , polish lobsters ,
dress salad , undress eggs ; pick chickens ,

build fires , gild bucks , smoke hams , freeze
cream , burn lingers , knead dough , knead
help , stuff turkeys (and themselves ) , boll
onions , boll over, jell Jellies , roll balls flsli
balls , cheese balls llnd fault , lose tempers ,

roast each other , drop eggs , drop plates ,
chaf dishes and cook books.-

IV.
.

.

No lady having false teeth can be
eligible to membership in this organizat-
ion.

¬

.

V.
Gas stoves being unnecessary will not be

allowed In this club.-

t
.

t '
, VI.

Chickens which wear lost year's featherscannot bo patted by members of this
club.

VII.-
AH

.

distinctly'labeled.
dishes' served by tnis club must be

VIII.
Olives will bo served once each monthand no lady will bring valises to thttable ; others must not.-

IX.
.

.
The ofllclal text books of this club shallbe : Airs. Glass' Cook Book nnd Dr.Brown-Sequard's "How to Treat Indiges ¬"tion.
These bylaws may be rehashed or

amended by a two-thirds (% ) vote of tne-
club. .

In witness whereof , wo have hereunto setour hands and seals this 1st day of March ,
A. D. , 1891.

Helen Hums , May Smith , Flora Dandy.
Malzle- Webster , Jcntle Cady , Hatty Col-petzer.

¬

. Sue Nnsh , Mury Yates. Margaret
Palmer , Clara Brown.

The seal la one club-made pie , which ,consequently , can never be broken.
On the first Friday after the first luncheonwas held the following amendment wasunanimously adopted :
Whereas , There is on this day universaldisaffection among the members of thisorganization , be It hereby
Itesolved. That In future cheese balls art.forever obliterated from the carrlculum ofthis school.

Tito ThuMtnn Itlllos.
Monday evening the Thurston Rifles will be

presented with a. magnificent stand of colors
by the Ladles Auxiliary corps. The cere-
monies

¬

will bo hold at the Coliseum and
promise to surpass anything of this kind overattempted. The program Includes an Im-
posing

¬

street parade of the Infantry battalion
composed of the Omaha Guards , the Dodge
Light Guards of Council Bluffs , the Council
Bluffs High School cadets and the Thurston
Illlles. The companies will assemble at 715-
o'clock on Fifteenth street , with the rightresting on Douglas. Carriages containing
Governor Crounso and staff , Brigadier Gen-
eral

¬

John n. Brooke. U. S. A. , department
commander and staff , Colonel C. J. Bills
commanding Second Infantry , Nebraska Na ¬
tional Guards , and staff , Colonel John P
Bratt , commanding First Infantry , Nebraska
National Guards , and staff , and other dis ¬

tinguished guests will form on Fifteenthstreet , right resting on Dodge street. The
band of tlio Second Infantry will march at
the head of the column , which will move at
7:30: sharp. The line of march will be south
on Fifteenth to Farnam , west on Farnam to
Sixteenth , north on Sixteenth to Cumlng ,
west to Twentieth , north to the Coliseum.

The Thurston Ulfies have pitched the com-
pany

¬

tents In the south end of the building
to represent a camp scene nnd have decorated
the largo auditorium with flags nnd bunting.
The ceremonies will begin with guard mount-
Ing

-
by details from the different companies.

Captain John Ktnzlo , U. S. A. , will bo officer
of tha day and First Lieutenant W , M.
Wright. Second Infantry. U. S. A. , post ad ¬

jutant Fort Omaha , will act OB adjutant.
The band of the Second Infantry will play
during this ceremony. Following guard
mounting there will be short exhibition in ¬

fantry drills and a drill by the Omaha Guards
Catling section. Owing to the Inability of
General J. C , Cowln to bo present , the pru-
sentatlon

-
speech .will be made by Hon. John

L. Webster and Ilov. S. Wright Butler will
make the response , Addresses will bo made
by the governor and Hon. John M. Thurston.
After the colors have been presented Captain
Klnzlo will take charge of the battalion and
the Omaha Guards will escort the colors to
the Thurston Illlles with appropriate cere-
monies.

¬

. Following the escort to the color
will come the parade , which will conclude the
military portion of tha program , The band
of the Second Infantry will glvo a concert
after parade consisting of popular marches
by Sousa , a serenade and a waltz. Dancing
will commence Immediately after the con ¬

cert. Moro than 2,500 tickets have been dis-
posed

¬

of , thus Insuring a large attendance ,
providing the weather Is propitious.

The Thurton Illlles have been drilling
steadily every night during the past week
at the Coliseum , with the exception ot Mon ¬

day , and will parade thirty-two files front
double rank , with the full complement of
officers and guides.-

On
.

Wednesday evening the Omaha Guards
marched to tha Coliseum ami took part In
the ceremony of guard mounting with thU-
company. . The two companies turned out
over 125 men and made a magnificent ap-
pearance

¬

on the floor. Thn Omaha Guards
ut up a very creditable exhibition drill

afterwards , which received well merited ap-
plause.

¬

.

Miiy Party.-
A

.

very enjoyable May party was glvon at
the residence of Miss May Shearer on Webster
street Saturday evening ot last week. The
house woa beautifully decorated with fra-
grant

¬

May flowers. Games were Indulged
in and then a delightful musical program
waa rendered by Miss Gray , iJlsa llolir, Mlsa

Spence and Mini Ktaffnar nnd thn O. F-
quartet. . After the program dainty ro-

frcahments were served Those prcscn
were !

Burl Booth , Frank Meyern , Frank Shon
maker , Ernest WJietlock , Frank Newcomb-
J. . T , Brown , Al Peterson , Fred Stllos , Join
Ilampr , Clarence Oliver , Will McMastcrs-
IMwIn Ollvor. Henry DerV , HbUcrt Spring-
berg.

-
. Will Chrlstlensen , Clarence Crawford

Fred Gray , Bruce Phelps , Arthus Ellis
Tal Potter , Dan Whitney , Charles Seaman
George Andrews , William Tlmcker. C. A

Peterson , B. Copeland. John Benson. Wll-

Bolion , Marie Bailey , Laura Gray , Winnie
Hohr , Nltn Spcnce , nmini Chrlstenscn , Mary
Chrlstonscn , Inzn Spalnhower. Llzxle Forkel-
Koto Ooorne , Mamie Goerne , Vadim Phelps
Bcrthn Ellis , Kdlth Van Buren. Hattlo Wil-

liams.
¬

. Anna Peterson. Edith Wallace , Clar.i
Cane , Mary Anderson , Helen Kleffncr unJ-
Lllllo Larsen-

.IJpnrurth
.

I.cnguu llntcrtnlnmont.
The Epworth league of the South Tenth

Street Methodist Episcopal church gave a
musical and literary entertainment Thurs-

day
¬

evening , May 21 ,

The "T. K. " quartet , always pleasing
sang three number * with splendid effect , re-

sponding
¬

to an encore for each number.-
Prof.

.
. Harnlsch's Instrumental solo was

well received , the encore ho received Indi-

cating
¬

his popularity.
Miss Ora Shlnrock recited the "Last

Hymn , " nnd Mr. William Cox's humorous
reading was received with great favor.-

Mr.

.
. Cox Is a success In dialect reading.

The solos by Mr. Fred Abel nnd Mr. H.
Hopkins deserve especial mention. The
audience manifested their delight In ap-

plause
-

and encore.-
Mr.

.
. Colo's solo , "Lot All Obey ," nnd the

duets by Messrs. Ccle and Lconhardt , anil
Miss Gucrny nnd Mr. Leonhardt completed
th success of the evening , and made many
friends for the excellent vocalists-

.Woman's

.

Clul * Aiumul.
The annual meeting of the Woman's club

will be held at Myrtle hall at 3 o'clock to-

morrow

¬

afternoon for the purpose of hearing
the reports of officers and the election of a
directory for the ensuing year.-

A
.

spirited Intereit will be evidenced al
this meeting , and a sharp fight Is predicted
when It comes to the election of officers.-

At
.

this meeting the usual literary program
will bo cut short , nnd nouo but members
will bo admitted to witness the deliberations.
Although It has been organized but a llttlo
longer than n year , the club Is one of the
strongest In the city nnd Is a general favor-
ite

¬

with the ladles of the city-

.Dnnccil

.

nt thu .Mmllcon.-

A

.

very pretty though quite Informal danc-

ing
¬

party was given Tuesday evening by the
guests of the Hotel Madison , the music being
furnished by Prof. Dworzak. The evening
was cool and the members of the Madison
family , and those Invited In from the out ¬

side. Just like the custom that prevails at
all seaside resorts , enjoyed the occasion
hugely. Among those present were :

Misses Klnzie. Hodman , Hall , Doane , Wake-
Icy , Curtis , Morse , Barnard , McClelland , Mr-

.nnd
.

Mrs. C. B. Kellar , Mr. and Mrs. F. A-

.Brogan.
.

. Mr. and Mrs. Hall , Mrs. Clark , Mra.-

Beall.
.

. Mrs. GrllTUh , Mr. and Mrs. Wasner ,

Mr. and Mrs. Miller , Mrs. Touzalln , Messrs.-
Doane

.

, Zug , Heth , Wakeley , Gulou , Garneau-
.Baldrldge

.

, Smith , Clapp , Falrfleld , Wilson ,

Touzalln , Ucdlck , Roy , Crummer.

Gone to tlio Wedding.
Will Doane left for Portland. Ore. , last

night , where ho will act as best , man at the
wedding of Henry Rustln , which takes place
at Vancouver , where ho will be joined by
Fred Slayden. The three were classmates
at Yale , and whllo there they entered Into a
solemn compact that the first ono married
should Invite the other two , who would at-

tend
¬

, no matter whore the ceremony was
performed. There was also another condi-
tion

¬

to the agreement , which was to
the effect that the first ono married should
gtvo a wine supper, and that the two bach-
elors

¬

should bo the guests. Carrying out
this latter agreement , Rustin will take his
two college chums down to San Francisco ,

where ho will put up the finest supper the
town affords.

Junior Social Clnb Danco.
The third of the series of parties given by

the Junior Social club at Idlowlld hall
Wednesday last was enjoyed by about
twenty-five couples. Among those present
were : Misses Ella Gamble , Grace Gordon ,

Dclly Gamble , Georgia Moore , Lotta Motcalf ,

Edith Howe , May Gibson , Ncttlo Gibson ,
Lyda Byrne , Ida Hyman , Emma Drake ,

Laura Drake , Lotta Hayden ; Mrs. , A. G. Gib-
son

¬

, Mrs. J. J. Ormsby , Mesirs. Bud Baxter ,

Henry Rosacker , E. C. Spurck , F. A. Moore ,

W. A. Moore. W. A. Gordon , J. P. Gibson ,

A. Jcnes , Will Baxter , Will Rowan , Fred
StUes , Frank Newcombe , T. W. Moore , J. P-

.McMlllen
.

, Singer , I. Brader , Sam Howe , A.-

G.
.

. Gibson.
Ft r Ml n Plchcns ,

Two delightful entertainments were given
the past week by Mlss-Alda Mills of North
Fortieth street In honor of her frlOnd , Miss
Mary Plckons of Hastings. At the luncheon
on Friday evening were present Miss Hlmo-
baugh

-
, iMlss Colpotzer , | Mlss Burns and

Miss McKell.-
On

.

Wednesday evening "A Floral Love
"Talo" was constructed by the guests , Mrs.
Benedict and Mr. Heller receiving prizes
for giving the most correct answers to the
questions propounded by the other guests.
The refreshment table was decorated In
yellow and white , yellow tulips predoml-
jiatlng.

-
. Miss Emma Free dispensed a do-

llghtful
-

drink from the sherbet table. About
sixty were present.

Doling In Swell Circles.-
Mr.

.

. Robert Patrick started for Sheridan ,
Wyo. , Wednesday.

Miss Mary Franco sails for her homo In
England on Juno 2-

.Mr.

.

. A. G. C. Quay has returned from his
visit to Washington ,

Mrs. Guy C. Barton leaves for Alexandria
Bay , N. Y. , on Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. M. S. Van Deuson of Chicago Is
visiting friends In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Guy Barton will spend the month of
July at Watklns Glen , N. Y.-

Mr.
.

. C. E , Yost leaves Omaha on Monday
for an extended fishing trip.-

Miss.
.

. Curtis expects Miss Pusolpy of Chi-
cago

¬

as her guest on Tuesday next.-
Mrs.

.

. E. Ben Fischer of Chicago Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Getty.-

Mlas
.

Amy Barker left yesterday for Nor-
folk

¬

,. She expects to bo gone n week.-
Mrs.

.
. Arthur Smith entertained at luncli-

eon for a number of ladles on Tuesday.
The Misses Crelghton are at homo after a-

very delightful fortnight spent In St. Paul.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Thomas Kllpatrlck will
spend the summer In Europe , sailing next
month.

Yesterday afternoon the Cooking club was
entertained by Mrs. Offutt with a llttlo Ken ¬

sington.-
Mrs.

.

. Harry Lockwood and Miss Franco re-
turned

¬

from Hot Springs , S. D , , on Wednes ¬

day last ,

Mrs. D. V. Barkalow and family of Pen-
vor

-
are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. S. D.

Darkalow.-
Mrs.

.

. G. M. Hitchcock was In Lincoln yos-
orday

-
, the guest of her father , Governor

Crounse.-
Mr.

.

. J. C. Ernst loft last Monday for Hot
Springs , S. D. , whore ho hopes to Improve
ila health.-

Mr.

.

. E. E. Balch has taken a leases of Mrs ,
Ezra Mlllard's house during the family's ab-
sence

¬

In Europe.
Mrs , J. D. Foster returned Saturday from

a month's visit to Los Angeles and other
California points.-

MUs
.

Hartman left Tuesday for Chicago ,
where she will bo the guest of Mrs. Black
for about a month.

Last Monday afternoon a charming llttlo
luncheon was given by Mine. Powell to a
Few ot her friends.-

Mr.
.

. C. B. Rustln left for Portland Thurs-
lay to be present at the nuptials of his son ,
Mr. Henry Rustln.-

Mr
.

, Will Tabor leaves Omaha tills week
for a three week's trip In the east , where
10 will visit his old home.-

Rev.
.

. and Mrs. John Hewitt of Lincoln
were the- guests of Mrs. Frank Johnson
during the Episcopal council ,

MUs Katherlna Morse starts for Indian-
apolls

-
on Tuesday next , whore slio will be

the guest of Miss Helen Warrack ,
Mr. Robert B , Poattlo returned from

nonth's visit at Calvert , Tox. , last week ,
greatly Improved In health. Mm. Poattlo , who
ittended the congress of women's clubs at-
'hlladelphla , waa taken sick at Chicago , Slid

( hi * called Mr , rtsttlo homo sooner than ho-
oxpectod. . Mra. Pealtle has recovered from
her Indisposition ? '

Mrs. John HrtWtfa entertained at dinner
on Thursdny eVtming Captain and Mrs-
.Ayrcs

.

and Mr. jVUternon Patrick.-
Mrs.

.
. M. W. uoylord will shortly return

from Rcdlanils , Cn| . , and resume her rcsl-
denco

-
nt 2821 Lyjiipn] worth street.

Miss Webster learcs tomorrow for Annap-
olis

¬

, whcro BIO! Mil attend commencement.
She oxpccts to boinwny all summer.-

Jlr.
.

. William Gf.t Doane. who will act as
best man to Mr. Henry nustln nt his mar-
riage

¬

Juno 2 , Portland yesterday.
Judge nnd Mrs.jv. . S. Strnwn nail Juno

0 , on the City ofPnrls for Europe , whore the
Judge oxpccts tojlqT-aln his fnlllnK health.

Miss Woolworjli , , who has been nway
several weeks , Is'nV present the guest of her
sister , Mrs. any Howard , nt Burlington ,

Tennis players will be Intorcstcd In the
sale of rackets at cost which the Parmalco
Gun club announce for this week ,

The Debutantes Literary club met at Mils
Webster's Thursday afternoon when "A
Bundle of Life ," by John Oliver Hobbs , was
read ,

H Is rumored lhat the ranks of the "Ono
Night Out" club will be considerably deci-
mated

¬

this year by marriages which are In-

prospect. .

Miss Emily Doane Wakeley gave a very
pretty Informal luncheon yesterday after-
noon

¬

for her friend , Miss Hall , of Minne-
apolis.

¬

.

Miss Bird Van Kuran nnd Miss Alice Me-
Cormack

-
lenvo Sunday for the east. Whllo

gone they will visit Washington , Boston and
New York.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. 13. P. Peck and family
moved to their farm at Calhoun on Friday
morning. As usual , they will spend the
summer there.

Friday evening Mrs. Ayrcs gave n beauti-
ful

¬

dinner at which the guests were Dr ,
and Mra. Olfford , Miss Mlllard , Miss Mc-
Kcnn.1

-
and Dr. McKIderry.

Miss Daisy Baldwin. 303 North Twenty-
second street , left on Tuesday for Montrose ,
Pa. , whcro she will spend the summer and
fall with her grandparents.-

Mr.
.

. Will Doano starts 'for Portland today
.to bo best man at Mr. Henry Iliistln's wed ¬

ding. After the festivities Mr. Doano ex-
pucts

-
to visit the Midwinter fair.-

Mr.
.

. C. H. Stuart , formerly of Denver , has
been In Omaha during the past week. Mr.
Stuart spent a few weeks hero n year ago
as the guest of Mr. Qoorgo Mercer ,

Mrs. Ezra MHIard and family leave for
Europe Juno 1. They will be joined In Now
York by Mrs. Mlllard's son , who is there-
at school , and will accompany them.-

Mrs.
.

. Coutant nnd Mrs. Parrott of Howard
street leave today for Calhoun , Neb. , where
they will spend a week visiting Mrs. Wll-
lard B. Mlllard nt her country place there.-

Mr.
.

. Hy H. Meday , who has been n guest
at Happy Hollow for the past week , wa *
called cast Wednesday on account of the
sudden death of his brother-in-law In De ¬

troit.Mrs.
. J. T. Allan and Miss Allan , librarian

of the public library , left last Tuesday for
Idaho Springs and later for Santa Fe. Miss
Allan hopes to return much Improved In
health.-

Mrs.
.
. Casper E. Yost leaves Omaha to-

morrow
¬

for Ypsllantl ; from there she will
go (o Detroit , and from there to Watklns-
Glen. . N. Y. , where she will remain until
the 1st of August. ' '

Mrs. William Clark , who has been spend-
ing

¬

the winter with "her mother , Mrs. Touza-
lln

¬

, leaves about the 1st of June for Fort
Niagara , where she' will spend the summer
with her sister , Mrs. Sparrow.-

A
.

very pleasant bowling party was given
last Saturday night by Mr. W. Farnam
Smith. The gueSU were Mr. and Mrs.
Florence. Mrs. ClaVk , Miss Doane , Miss
Hall of Minneapolis'Mr. Touzalln.

Miss Pumphrey , of Knoxvllle , Tenn. , who
has been the guest of Mrs. William Tupper-
Wyman for seveVaJ" weeks and In whose
honor a number f of functions have been
given , left for hej- home Monday evening.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Mandelberg and her three children
will visit her former home. Baltimore , Mil. ,
where she will stay with her parents for the
summer. She will also visit Atlantic City ,
Washington , Philadelphia and .New York.-

Mr.
.

. Al Patrick entertained on his coach
Wednesday evening Mrs. Will Iledlck , Miss
Hall of Minneapolis , Miss Wnkeley. Miss E-
.Wakeley

.
, Miss Doane , Miss Hughes , Miss

Barnard , Mr. Doane , Mr. Mullen , Mr. How
and Mr. Garneau.-

A
.

bowling party , composed of Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Schumacher, Mr. and Mrs. Warner.
Mr. and Mrs. Brinlnger , Mrs. Clark. Mrs.
Brogan , Miss Doano , Miss Barnard. Mr.
Clapp , Mr. Touzalln , Mr. Doano and Mr. W.-

F.
.

. Smith , had a Jolly time Thursday evening.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Rosenbery announce the

marriage of their daughter. Etta Mae , to Mr-
.Durdell

.
F. Miller , Wednesday , Juno

.Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Miller will be at home after
Juno 10 at 814 North Twenty-third street.

Miss Jennlo Schmidt of Beatrice Is visit-
ing

¬

with Miss Etta Hosenbery for n few
days.

Miss Tessa Hayden left Tuesday for New
York , sailing on the City of New York for
Liverpool yesterday. Miss Hayden will bo
absent three months on an extended Euro-
pean

¬

tour. From Paris she will accom-
pany

¬

n party to Italy , visiting Florence ,
Venice , Home and ether points of interest ,
returning by way of Vienna , Berlin , Brus-
sels

¬

and Switzerland.
Miss Kountzo , Miss Oliver , Miss Kohlsnat ,

Miss Burns , Miss Nash , Miss Mary Nash ,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hogers , Mr. Herman
Kountzo , Mr. Charles Kountze , Mr. Lyman ,
Mr. Gannett , Mr. Hall , Mr. Ilandall Brown
enjoyed themselves very pleasantly on
Thursday n few miles beyond La Platte ,
where they spent the day fishing , etc. They
drove out In the early morning.-

Mr.
.

. Harry W. Keith , who holds a respon-
sible

¬

position In the auditing department of
Swift and Company at South Omaha , was
married last Saturday at Lincoln to Miss
Irene Zlcmor , daughter of a well known Lin-
coln

¬

man , Mr. A. C , Zlemer of the Burlington
route. The wedding took place quietly at
the brldo's residence. Hev. 0. A. Williams
of the First Baptist church of thnt city offlcl-
atlng.

-
.

Miss Zipplo Strauss ot Tltusvlllo , Pa. , who
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Morris Meyer , was
pleasantly surprised Tuesday evening nt the
iatter'B residence , C21 South Seventeenth
street. Dancing was the order of the oven-
Ing.

-
. Those present were : Mr. and Mrs.

Goldsmith , Mr. and Mrs. LevI , Mr. and
Mrs. Aucrbach , Mrs. Kahn , Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Meyer , Misses Mlnnlo LevI ,

Bottle Ilelchenborg , Flora Anchcll , Jennlo
Blum , Bella Kolffer , Carrlo Nathan , and
Messrs. Henry Hershsteln , I. Harris , Meyer
Kahn , Joe Frank , Louis Kelftor and J , A.
Blum.-

A

.

pleasant surprlso was glvon Miss Kittle-
Blnkloy at the homo of her parents , Mr , nnd-
Mrs. . C. P. Blnkley , No. 4402 Lafayette ave-
nue

¬

, Monday evening , the party being In
honor of her birthday She was the recipi-
ent

¬

of a number of presents , not the least of
which was a lovely tnblo from her friends In
the Grant Street Christian church. A
bountiful lunch wjia .served. Among those
present wore : nov.1 and Mrs. Wilson ,

Mrs , Taylor , Mr. and Mrs. Brown , Mr. and
Mrs. Cady. Mr. null Mrs. C. E. Allen , Miss
Lillian Parish , Mls Nelllo Brown , Miss
Emma Campbell , Miss Carrlo Kruinmo , Mr.-

H
.

, O. Dovrles and Mr. E. Strattman.
The High Flvo plub was entertained for

the last tlmo last w ek by Miss Wakoloy-
nt her residence. The usual number of
games was played and as this was the
last ot the series nyil was to decide who
were the prize winners , they were very ox-

cltlng.
-

. Finally , after refreshments , the
scores were announced , Mrs. Beall and Mrs.
McKenna cutting forj tlio first prize , a beauti-
ful

¬

belt with a silver buckle. It being won
by Mrs. Beall , while Mrs. McKenna received
the second , a gold peur do Us stick pin.

Miss Wnketey received the third prize , A

silver hat pin , nnd MM. Will Redlck the
fourth , a handsome umbrella strap with
silver buckle ; To Mrs. Hall was given th
consolation prize , a red Carmcnclta.-

Mrs.
.

. F. N. Hess1813 North Thlrty-fcurtli
street , entertained a few ot her many frlemU-
nt n very pretty afternoon tea Friday. The
charming llttlo homo WHS gay with flowers ,

and the refreshments wore delicious , Mls.t
Esther Eklund presided over the straw ,

berries and whlpppcd cream , whllo Mrs. W
A. Harper dispensed fragrant tea. The fol-

lowing were present ! Mesdames Hooper
W. A. Hooper , Plcrson , Herman Hcdlng , II-

Hedlng , H , L. Hutchlns , F. N. Hess ; Mlssc.
Esther nnd Agnes Eklund , Stella Hutchlns

The S. W. Dancing club gave another very
pleasant dancing party at Patterson hal"
Saturday evening. The hall , which was pro
fuscly decorated with an endless variety of
sweet smelling plants and fragrant flowers ,
together with a conspicuous and patriotic
background of the American flag. beautlfuUy
draped nnd Interwoven with varl-colorei"
bunting , artistically arranged , presented r
most plcaslng nnpect. Mr. C. B. Couch was
responsible for the much-praised decorations
so appropriately executed. The music ol-

Vcnuto Brothers' select orchestra seemed to
produce nn exhilarating effect upon the merry
dancers , who , with their fair ones , dancci"
far Into the night. The delicate luncheon
served under the direction ot Mr. C. B

Couch during the Intermission , was heartily
enjoyed by the members of the club. Among
those present were : Sebastian Seltzle. prcsl
dent , and Misses Ella and Minnie Hipshcr-
Bcrtrand Feenan , vice president , nnd lady
Frank Holton , secretary , and lady ; Charles
Clausscn , treasurer , and Miss McDonald ; I'd-
Guardupo and lady , Hugh Williams am
wife , James Boylant and Miss Nellie Miller
Joieph Haggerty and Miss Hosellnd Burke
Mr. C. Powers nnd Miss Murphy , Mr. C. B

Couch and Miss Elvira Gashe of Papllllon
Joe O'Connell and Miss Mahcr. George Choll
man nnd Miss Clara Smith , Emll Chollman
and Miss Dena Milan , Thomas Lanahan nnd
Miss Elmle Milan , Curtis S. Parker and the
Misses Magglo and Static Keoh , John Lana ¬

han and Miss Alice Foley , Patrick O'Connell
and lady , William Blake nnd Miss Annie
Stevenson , David M. Lerrlzo nnd Miss Ord-
Kenyon , Charles Colemnn and Miss Gracfi
Taylor , Prescott Lafayette and Miss Henri ¬

etta Malvern , Wllcox Trundad and Miss
Maude Hendrtcks-

.IX

.
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The South Tenth street Methodist Episco-
pal

¬

church people can congratulate them-
selves

¬

upon the successful closing of their
lecture course Tuesday evening by a grand
concert.

The "T. K. " quartet will give a grand
concert Tuesday evening at the Knox Pres-
byterian

¬

church , the program of which wll"-

bo as follows :

PART I.
Quartet Woodland Roses Mohr-

T. . K. Quartet.
Medley Selected

The Tryolean Club.
Quartet Sleep On , Dearest Ogdun-

T. . K. Quartet.
Recitation The Wreck of Rlvermouth-

Whlttlcr
Miss Kate Swartzlander.

Tenor Solo Answer Robyn
Mr. "Wedge.

Piano solo Rondo Caprlcelso..Mendelssohn-
Mr. . Hurnlsch.

PART IL
Quartet On Venice Waters Roeder-

T. . 1C Quartet.
March Selected

The Tryoleun Club.
Bass Solo Clang of the Forge Rodney

Mr. Morrison.
Recitation How Judy O'Shoa Sees

Hamlet Porter
Miss Swartzlander.

Piano Solo Dance of the Fairies Jaell-
Mr. . Harnlsch.

Quartet Wan lor Bold Jensen
T. K. Quartet.-

Mr.

.

. W. T. Carleton will sing the offertory
s.olo nt Trinity cathedral tonight in re-
sponse

¬

to numerous requests from those de-
siring

¬

to hear him In church work. Pre-
vious

¬

to his going on the lyric stage Mr.
Carleton was vicar choral at the Rochester
cathedral , England , for many years. He has
also sung in many of the leading churches
on this side the water.-
J

.

The Kansas City Times has many kind
words to say of an operetta given at Kan-
sas

¬

City, Kan. , by the pupils of Miss D. M.
Thomas , a former pupil of Dr. Charles Bae-
tens of this city , and Is a sister of Mrs.-
J.

.

. F. Anderson of Council Bluffs. The
operetta was "Tho National Flower ," the
east being of local talent entirely , and com-

prised
¬

nearly fifty people.-

Mr.

.

. Taber will give his thiry-first and
last recital in the First Congregational church
tomorrow evening nnd will have the assist-
ance

¬

of the Temple quartet , Mr. Sutorlus ,

mandolin ; Mr. Wldenor-guitar ; Mrs. Nye ,

mezzo-soprano , and Mr. John B. Fisher ,

tenor. Those recitals have been free to the
public all winter , but on this occasion an ad-

mission
¬

fee will bo charged , and It Is hoped
that there will bo a large attendance. The
following program will be presented. Tickets
may be obtained at Hospe's music store and
at the door :

Pilgrims' Chorus Tnnnhaurer.Wagner
Mr. Tuber-

.DuetCrucifix
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..Faure-

Mrs. . Nye and Mr. Fisher.-
a.

.
. Intermezzo from Cavellerla Uustl-

cuna
-.Mnscngnl-

b. . Funeral March.Chopin
Mr. Tnber.

Mandolin Solo-Song Without

Mr.
' 'sutorius 'and. '

M r. Wldenor, Guitar Ac-
companiment.

¬

.

PART II.
Male Quartet.Selected

Temple Quartet.
Overture Der Frelschutz.Weber

Mr. Taber.
Tenor Solo-The Holy City.Adams

Mr. Fisher.- .

a. Serenade.Schubert
| b. Largo.Handel

Musical uutl Driinmtlc.
Ellen Terry Is a grandmother.
Sol Smith Russell will begin his season

In Toronto September 3 with a now play.-
M.

.

. B. Curtis In "Sam'l of Posen" Is draw-
Ing

-
large audiences In Now York at the

Standard theater.-

It
.

Is reported that Tom Karl has sold his
Interest In the Bostonlans to Messrs. Barnal-
ieo

-

and MacDonald for $25,000-

.It
.

Is reported that the United States gov-

ernment
¬

Is negotiating for the purchase of
the Madison Square garden , Intending to
make It a branch postoface.-

Mrs.

.

. Sarah A. Baker ot Thomas W. Keeno's
company Is 77 years old. She has been on

the stage for fifty years , and competes with
Mrs. John Drew for the distinction of being
the oldest living actress. Mrs. Baker has
jeen with Mr. Keene fourteen years.

Word comes from London that Slgnora-

Eloonora Duso , who U now playing at Daly's
Leicester Square theater , has definitely de-

cided
¬

to make a tour of Germany next au-

tumn
¬

and to como to the United States for
ho following autumn and winter.-

J.

.

. K. Emmet has been sued for an abso-
ute divorce by his wife , Daisy May Emmet ,

who has also a suit pending to compel him
to settle his accounts as executor of the es-
ate of his father , who bequeathed them nn

equal Interest In his property ,

Buffalo Bill's Wild West , which opnied at
Ambrose park , South Brooklyn , last Satur-
loy

-

, promises to do nn enormous business
this summer. It Is easy of access by rail
and ferry from any part of Now ork and
Brooklyn , at fares not above 10 cents , and
crowds have therefore attended both after-
noon

¬

and evening. The entertainment 1s-

jy far the best that Cody and Salsbury
lave over offered. The most thrilling of
the old features of the old program are stl'l
exhibited , and sandwiched In between them
uro exhibitions of horssmanshlp , marksman-
ship

¬

and duro-dovlltry In general by

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Cowlicks , dfttichos. Arabs , Ocrmntis ,
KiiRllshtnon , Russians and Kronnlimon com-
prising

¬

the "Congress of Hough lllclor * , "
which liavo never boon equaled.

Mines , Mnternn , Tnvnry , Rtnmn Juch ,
Lillian Ilcaiivoll and Mattil Powell , Kmlt
Klscher , Victor Herbert , Slgnor Oatup.inarl-
anil Conrnd Delimits have boon viiKiiftml as-
noloUtg for the National Saengerfciit. at
Madison Square garden , Now York , bcgln-
nlnR

>

June 23.
Nat Goodwin Is said to liavo made about

JGO.OOO diirlnR his season Just clos-d. Ih ;
told a western correspondent thnt Lotta Is
still to bo accounted tlio richest of all
nctors , her fortune reaching 2riOi000. Joe
Jefferson comes next , though not near , and
Irving tins nbotit f&OO.OOO.

The New York Circus company. Incorpo-
rated

¬

with a capital of $200,000 , la to estab ¬

lish a permanent circus In a handsome build ¬

ing , to be erected this summer , bchveoii the
Iloulcvard and Klglith avenue , at the south-
cast corner of Central I'nrk , Now York ,
acorge K. Mansfield of thu Or.uid opera
house , Hoston , will be the neneral entertain-
ment

¬

matirgcr of the new enterprise-

.ClarkKnzzllllann

.

, the ncrlnl wonders , at
Courtland beach tonight-

.Ilniinrnin

.

1'urlc Concrrt.
The concert nt Hntmcom park tills after-

noon
¬

will be tjlven by the Kort Omtilm
Military bnnd , Albert Wcdemeycr leader.
The proKram ls :
March .Mnnhattnn Doacli SOII M
OvorUire-Niilmcco Vonll-

iiltzes l.a Screnntn Jnxotto-
1'ntrol Return of the Troops KllenbcrKMiucli Coronation Meyerbeer
Selection Opera dor L'relHliutz Weber
Sucrcd Melody Iu Clmrltn RossiniGrand Medley of Gospel llytnnti

HefiiBc Ik'inictIntroduction Urlglitly ClIeumH Our linni-
ifcr

-
; fa ) Heaiulftil Valley' of KUi-nj ( b )

The Homo Over Tljeru ; (o ) PUSH Mo Not ;
( ] ) Oni! Sweetly Solemn Thought ; (c )
Triumph lly and Ily ; if ) Ucfnuu ; ( B ) To
the Work ; ( h ) Yield Not to Temptation ;
( I ) Tell Me the Old , Old Story ; mVJmta Friend We Have In Jesus ; ( ilnnlo )
Whiter than Snow.

March from Tnnnlmiiscr WniinerOverture I'oet and 1'easant SupiieSpanish Fantasia l.a I'aloma (by re-quest
¬

) YnidlcrNational Air-Star Spangled Manner. . . .
Arnold

Dalloon ascension at Courtland beach-

.Jolnoil

.

tlio I'rn
Some weeks ago all of the banks In the

city , with the exception of the First
National , entered Into a compact to close

Ilukce IVokoo Woo-

.Tlicro
.

was onca a curious old Ciilnco
Whoso name was Hokeo Wokoo Wco,
Never a man was so fond us lie
So very remarkably fond of ten-

.At

.

last this queer old Chinaman had
A very peculiar kind of fud
That ho was a teapot ho niado no doubt.
And ho culled to his friends to pour him oak

"Will nobody pour me out , I say ?

For , oh , dear mo ! I'm bollliii nway ,
And'tca Is spoilt If ll'n left to bland ,
But bo cm uf til , do , or j ou'll burn your hand. '

nt 1 o'clock on Saturdays during tin
heated term , thus giving the clerks And
employes a half holiday rail ) wuott. The
First National held out until yesterday , when
It dropped Into line , closing Its door*
promptly at 1 o'clock ,

Dalloon ascension at Conrtland beaclt-

.I'XltbOX.II.

.

. I'A-

C. . W. Hayes lins returned from a ton
trip to Iowa-

.lr.
.

. A. 1) . McCall of Atlantic , la. , Is In the
city on business.-

H.

.

. A. Comstock , a prominent mining man
from Denver , was In the city last night.-

C.

.
. F. Hoyco , manager of The Ileo's Lin-

coln
¬

branch olllceaa In the city last night
for a short visit.

Detective Holland of New York City has
been summoned to appear hero as a witness
In the Sterling case In the federal court.

Michael Heap , the Now York detcctlvo
who has been In attendance at the present
session of tlio federal court as a witness ,
went to Grand Island last night to vlitt hi *
brother-in-law , ox-Sheriff Costcllo-

.Nrlmnluiin
.

at ( lie Hotel * .
At the Murray At , H. Davis , Lincoln ;

J. W. Adams , SI , Paul.-
At

.

the Mercer C. 10. Itiunbo , Lincoln ;
N. Och.int'r , I1'. J , Oslinler , Madison , M.
Dee , Lincoln-

.At
.

the Mlllard-ninnche Lilian ! . iMk City ;
N. It , 1'erslnger , Central City : H , O.
Phillip. ! . Lincoln ; J. Creagon , Fremont ;
Lillian H. Kellogg , Pom.-

At
.

the ArcadeO. . W. Lnwley , So ward ;
L. LucaH , 1'leivc ; N. H.Vycoff , L'lelghton ;
A. , Henrietta and Fannie l.yon ,
Winston ; A. llontu , Ited Cloud ; John
WelluiciClaikson ; C. F. lloyc-e , Lincoln.-

At
.

the Paxton-C. J. Anderson , M. C.
Itemlngton. 1. W. Itnpp , Nellgh ; II. P.
Knight , Lincoln ; P. D. Smith , St. 101-
wtirilH

-
; L. K Day , Nebraska City ; Guy

LIvlngHtone. Plattsmouth ; C. H. Uudgcra ,
Wymore ; F. M. Woodward , Lincoln.-

At
.

the Dullonc-H. It. Peterson. Grand
Island ; James Tolenmn , Nel rnnka City ;
G. W. Leldlgh , City ; ] J. W.
Dunn , Grand Island ; George Yule , C. Me-
Monies , llellevue ; F. L. llurrell. J. W.
Andrews , Fremont ; Clyde Opelt , Lincoln ;
G. B. Tarbox , Calloway.-

At
.

the Merch uitH F. 8. Nightingale ,
Loup City ; Mr. M. 10. Davis , Lincoln ;
John Grant , Supoilor ; J. A , Casio , Hast ¬
ings ; Messrs. Humes. Hniulolph , lleilc-
diet , Hopewell , Johnson , Grime. *, Shnbcrg1 ,
Packard , Dills , Ilcalil and Holt of Stntn
university , Lincoln ; A. M. Anderson. T.-

O.
.

. Hopewell. Tekamah ; It. U. Johnson , G.
II. Dem , Lincoln ; F. D. Cornell , Lincoln.-

Sco

.

the deer park at Courtland beach.

NEW LOT JUST IN.

3.48 DUCK SUITS.
Four Styles to aoloct from.

4.98 DUCK SUITS ,
Two Styles to select from.

5.98 DUCK SUITS. '

Three Styles to belcct from.

Out of Town Customers
Will bo furiiiahed with samples of ma-
terial

¬

and pictures illustrating styles ,

Write for thorn.

THIS WEEK
Wo show now Serge Suits , new Waists ,

now Wrappers , Capos and Jackets
cheaper than anywhere else.

Moth proof bags for Fur aud Cloth"-
ing < 0o each.C-

OR.

.

. I6TH AND FARNAM STS.OMAHA.

PAXTON BLOCK.

GET ON TO THE

AT COST-

A big line too many must sell
All this week

F. S. Parmalee Gun Co. ,

1312 Douglas.

Hot
find you all need a iftefrigeratar or Ice Ghesf ,

M ARK SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

LEONARD CLE4NABLE

COLD OBY MR BEFHIGERATORS-

Antiqiu Ash or OaX , Charcoal HIM
Metallic Ice Rack , Wool Felt ,

Bronze Trimming } , Zinc Lined ,

Movable Plus; and Air Tight Losis ,

Constant Girculalion of Gold,
Dry

Prices From $6,00 Up ,

OUR ICE CHESTS SELL FROM
3.25 UP.

MILTON
I4th and Farnam Sts ,


